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TONOLOWAY OKCHARD CO.

The Tonoloway Orchard Co. of
Hancock lias boon incorporated
for the purpose of planting and
raising fruits. Officers of the
company are : Prof. II. K. VauDe- -

rnan, of Washington, D. C, pros
ident ; Prof. E. P. Sandsten, of
tho Maryland Agricultural Col
logo, vice-preside- ; T. C. Magof
fin, of Washington, D. C, secreta-
ry ; E. P. Cohill, of Hancock,
treasurer. Other directors are
P. C. Warman, a civil engineer of
the War Department ; D. P. Wol-haupte- r,

an attorney ; and Scott
Nesbit, disbursing officer of the
U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
all of Washington, D. C. Among
the other stockholders may be
mentioned Orlando Harrison and
G. A. Harrison, the nurserymen,
of Berlin, Maryland.

The company has secrued
about 8nj acres, including 350
acres owned by Mr. Cohill, of the
best land along Tonoloway Ridge
west of Hancock, which they pro-
pose planting in apples, peaches,
pears, plums and grajies. Ber-
ries will do well in the same re-gio- u

and a small lot of these fruits
will be set by the company. Win-
ter apples will receive the most
attention from the company and
when plauted thoir orchard will
be one of the largest in America.

Among the farms purchased
by the company are: Henry
Stine's, Watson Barton's and
Harvey Taylor's. Mr. E. P. Co-

hill has large tracts of land there
that will also be planted. Mr.
Cohill already has 3000 apple
trees growing and will plant more
this fall and next spring. The
company will put out about 20,000
apple trees before May 15, 1903,
and the entire orchard set as
soon as possible.

Por several years past the
farmers in that section have been
selling fine apples to Mr. Cohill
for shipment. He called the at-

tention of Prof. Van De man to the
fine fruit and after examining the
land the, Professor pronounced
the territory one of the best apple
belts in America. The 800 acres
secured by the company is ample
for their orchard and it is hoped
that others will set apple or-

chards in the same section. Mr.
li. S. Dillon has a tine orchard
growing and purchased the Wil-

liam Shives farm which he will al-

so set in apple trees in the spring.
Prof. Van Deman was born in

Ohio and began life in 1815 among
the orchards planted by his father
and grand father in Ross qounty.
He served in the war from 18o3
to its close when he took up practi-
cal horticulture as his life's work.
He was formerly professor of
botany and horticulture in the
Kansas State Agricultural College
and was called to Washington by
Secretary Colman to organize and
take charge of the Division of
Pomology in the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. lie was
special representative at the n

Exposition 1901 in the
department of horticulture. He
is the pomological editor of the
Rural New Yorker, associate edi-

tor of Green's Fruit Grower and
Vick's Pamily Magazine.

Edmund P. Cohill, treasurer of
tho company, and our fellow
townsman, bngau his business
career at the age of 13 years as
mvsonger boy in the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad offices at Harris-burg- .

At tho age of 17 he became
private secretary and stenograph-
er to George M. Ball, Esq., gen-
eral manager of tbeEmpireTrans-jtortatio- n

Company, Philadelphia,
and two years later became cash-
ier of the same company. In 1870
he purchased a half interest in
the, prosperous geueral merchan-
dising, sumac, and bark business
of the late Samuel Rhinehart.

In 1881 he purchased Mr. Rhino-hart'- s

interest and has continued
tho business to this date. He is
secretary and treasurer of tho
Hancock Bridge Company, presi-
dent of the Hancock Bank, pres
ldent of the Cohill Angora Goat
Company, director of the Russel
Creek Coal Company, director of
the Dawson Oil aud Gas Company
a town councilman aud one of tho
school commissioners of Wash-
ington county. Ho is a public
spirited citizen and Hancock's
leading merchant Hancock
Star.

CONSUMPTION THREATEN-
ED.

"I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year aud I thought I
had consumption, "says C. Unger
211 Maple St., Champaign, 111.

"I tried a great many remedies
and I was uuder the care of phy-
sicians for several months. I
used one bottle of Poley's Honey
and Tar. It cured me, and I have
not been troubled since."

HOW WE SEE.

If one takes pains to watch the
eyes of a person reading, it will
bo noticed that each sweep of the
eyes across the page to the right
is broken by a number of pauses,
which may be counted with a little
practice. The frequency of these
pauses is a fairly good measure of
the difficulty of the reading.
They are fewer if the subject
matter is read easy, and the typo
is large aud clear. They are
more numerous when one reads
a loreign language or a diuicult
scientific essay. They are much
less numerous for rapid readers,
but they are never entirely ab-

sent.
The general law that we are

practically blind during a frac-
tion of a second at each eye move-
ment has a number of uususpect- -

ed consequences. Many a sleight
of hand trick, apparently depend-
ing only on rapidity of movement
really depends for its success on
these moments of blindness,
when the spectator's eyes at-
tempt to follow a rapid move-
ment of the operator's hand, or
unconsciously move in obedience
to some other suggestion. More
serious are such moments of
blindness to the boxer or fencer.
Empirical expediency long ago
developed the maxim that both
should fixate the eyes of the op-

ponent. This is not merely to
avoid giving cues of intended
movements, but also to avoid the
disastrously numerous moments
of blindness which would result
if one attempted to follow the mo-

tions of the opponent's hands.
Harper's.

A PHYSICIAN HEALED.

Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing
physician of Smith's Grove, Ky.,
for over thirty years, writes his
personal experience with Foley's
kidney Cure : "Por years I had
been greatly bothered with kid-
ney and bladder trouble and en-

larged prostrate gland. I used
everything known to tho profes-
sion without relief, until I com
menced to use Poley's Kidney
Cure. After takiner three bottli-- a

I was entirely relieved and cured.
I prescribe it now daily in my
practice and heartily recommend
its use to all physicians for such
troubles. I have prescribed it in
hundreds of cases with perfect
success."

The action of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad in ordering two
electric motors capable of haul-
ing the heaviest freight trains
through its Baltimore, tunnel,
seems to settle tho question of
electric traction for tunnel ser
vice. Several years airo electric
motors were procured for the
purpose of hauling passenger
trains through the tunnel, and
they have been regularly employ
ed ever since. Thev were too
ight for the work of hauling

freight trains, but they must
have given satisfaction, or the
company would scarcely have ex
tended the principle to freight
trains also. Undoubtedly, elec
tricity is to be the tunnel motor
of the future. Even the New
York Central road has recently
discovered that it can be used in
the notorious Harlem tunnel.

Foley's Kidney Cure is a medi-
cine free from poisons and will
cure any case of Kidney disease
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine.

Your Column.

To show our appreciation of tlm way la
which thr mitoti pmiMjf News t hrfnir Adopt-e- d

Into the home of the people ol this county,
we have set apart this column for the PKKK
use of our suhcrlbera.for advertising purposes,
subject to the following conditions;
1. It Is free ouly to those who arc pnlil-u- sulj- -

scrlhcrs.
3. Only personal property can be Advertised.
8. Notices must not exceed So w rds
4. All 'leiral" notices excluded

. Not free to merchants, or any one to ndvrr-tls- e

goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column' Is to

ford farmers, and folks who are not in
business, an opportunity to bilnu to public
tentlon products or stocks they muy have
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, this space Is yours; If you want to buy
, ....inns If vim i t kiwi uin l

borrow money. If you want to sell a pltf. a huir- - j

try. some hay, a goose, or If you want to advor- -
Use for n wife this column Is yours, j

The News Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In
the county.

Wantko. A widow, !S years
of age, with daughter
wants a situation as houseluHH.r
for widower or bachelor or peace-
ably inclined old people. Nona
with large family, or who drink
or swear need apply. State wa-

ges. Reference given and requir-
ed. Address

T- - H. Tkuax,
Dickeys Mountain, Pa.

HIS SIGHT THREATENED

"While picnicking last month
My 11 year old boy was poisoned
by some weed or plant," says W.
H. Dibble, of Sioux City, la. "He
rubbed the poison off his hands
into his eyes and for a while we
were afraid he would lose his sight.
Finally a neighbor recommended
DeWitt,s Witch Hazel Salve. The
first application helped him and
in a few days he was as well as
ever." Por skin diseases, cuts,
burns, scalds, wounds, insectbites
DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is
sure cure. Relieves piles at once.
Beware of counterfeits.

CHILDREN'S EYESIGHT.

Civilization has its drawbacks.
An expert oculist connected with
a London hospital was asked the
other day what was the cause and
cure for the large amount of de-

fective eyesight among young
people. His answer is : "The
cause, in my humble opinion, is
the present condition of the ed-

ucation laws. No sooner are the
children of tho lower classes
pushed away from their mothers'
breasts than the School Board of-

ficer sweeps down upon them
and carries them off to the badly
lighted and worse ventilated
scIhxiI room, where for about five
hours per diem they strain thoir
eyes in the endeavor to read
small print aud learn a smatter-
ing of French, painting and the
'ologies, embroidery and the
grammar of music. Even" the
kindergarten has been so prosti- -

tituted that tho children are
sweated to turn out artistic mats
of intricate design to the ruin of
their eyes and the delight of their
teachers. In early life the tu-

nics of the eye are to a certain ex-

tent yielding, while the muscular
movements associated in the act
of accommodating for near vision
have not yet become purely auto-
matic. Hence unnecessary strain
often takes place, and the shape
of the eye becomes gradually al-

tered, accompanied, of course, by
defective vision. Teach children
their letters, if necessary, while
they are young by means of large
capitals, placed at some distance
from the eye, not nearer than
four or five feet ; teach them what
you like by meaus of conversa-
tion, pictures, and natural ob-

jects ; but I would not allow a
child in whom I was interested to
undergo regular schooling until
at least 7 or 8 years of age. Un-

der this plan, it is true, we should
lose our iufant prodigies, but
then they never would bo miss-
ed."

1
In our days of overpres-

sure these be words of wisdom.
London Telegraph.

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE.

Photographer C. C. Harlan, of
Eaton, ()., can do eo now, though
for years he couldn't, because he
suffered untold agony from tho 4

worst form of indigestion. All
physicians and medicines failed
to help him till he tried Electric
Bitters, which worked such won-
ders for him that he declares they
are a godsend to sufferers from
dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
they build up and give new life to
the whole system. Try them.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by W. S.
Dickson, druggist.
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Goods Below Cost,
this Is No Fake

T Assignees

if there is anything you can use fall, next winter, next
summer, it you to go and get it while it lasts, as an
opportunixy like this comes once in a lifetime. While
they have nearly everything found in a
we give a tew prices

LAWNS.
18o kind, 10c; 15c lor 10c; 12Jc

tor Gc.

DIMITIES.
12 Jo kind for 10 and 8c; lfic for

10c.

VALOII) LACE.
16c kind for fie.

SILK GINGHAM.
25c kind for 15c.

DUCK.
12c kind for 10c.

PERCALES.
Windsor Percale, 3G inches wide,

will be Sold at a price.

It will pay you to make your

ALL WERE SAED.

"For years I suffered such un-

told misery from Bronchitis,"
writes J. II. Johnston, of Brough-ton- ,

Ga., "that often I was unable
to work. Then, when everything Ielse failed. I was wholly cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. My wife suffered
intensely from Asthma, till it
cured her, and all our experience
goes to show it is the best Croup
medicine in the world." A trial
will convince you it's unrivaled
for Throat and Lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at W. S. Dick-

son '3.

A LIST OP ANNUALS.

Here is a list that ought to be
m your scrapbook. It tells you
how many years certain animals
live under ordinary conditions :

Tho elephant, 100 years and up-
ward; rhinoceros, 20; camel, 100;
lion, 25 to 50; tiger, leopard, jag-
uar hyena, (in confinement) about
25; beaver, 50; deer, 20; wolf, 20;
fox, 14 to 16; llama, 15; chamois,
25; monkeys and baboon, 16 to 19;
hare, squirrel, 7; rabbit, 7;

swine, 25; stag, under 50; horse,
30; ass, 30; swan, parrot and raven
200; eagle, 100; goose, HO; hen and
pigeon, 10 to 16; hawk, 30 to 40;
crane, 24; blackbird, 10 to 12; pea-
cock, 20; pelican, 40 to 50; thrush

to 10; wren, 2 to 3; nightingale,
15; blackcap, 15; linnet, 14 to 23;
goldfinch, 20 to 24; redbreast, 10 Ito 12; skylark, 10 to 30; titlark, 5
to 0; chaffinch, 20 to 24; starling, i
10 to 12; carp, 70 to 150;. pike, 30
to 40; salmon, 16: codfish, 14 to 17;
eel, 10; crocodile, 100; tortoise, X

100 to 200; whale, estimated, 1000; X

1 j 1 T'Juotu uci;n, live yi-u- i B; uiuucs,
month; v orker bees, 6 months,

DR. KING'Stv NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Cough8,
Colds, bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,rieu- -
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
pore Throat. Croup and

Cough. tNO CURE. NO PAY.
H 60o. and 1 1 . TRIAL BOTTLE! FRC

it
Store

And
H. C. Smith & Co.

uenerai now in weir nanas
and if you are in need of anything: now.

this or
will pay

only

AH Proportionate

on goods.

1 2J o kind for 10c.

SATEENS.
16c kind for 10c; 12Jc kind for

8c; 10c kind at, 6c.

. TAPESTRIES.
Upholstering tapestrien, beauti-

ful patterns, 85c for 70c.

SILKATINE.
12Jc kind for 10c; 10c for 8c.

II ATS.
Straw hata ior men and hoys,

styles, 75c for 40c, 50c
for 25c, 40c for 10c, $1 for lOu.
Linen hats, 50c for 25c, crash
bats. 50c for 25c. Derbys, $2

ran
purchases early, At these

j

x :

I THE
FULTON
COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field. :
f j

In every part of the t
County faithful re-

porters are located'
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia bn

Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
on

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,
P.
t
6
6

6
P.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, Ac,

In fact anything and
in the best

style along that line.
'n

Sample copies of or
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request,

4rf 444f fOOO
I . . (

have decided that
mercnanaise

GENERAL STORE,

for $1, soft bats, $1 50 for $1.
$1 for 50c.

shoes.
Shoes for men, women and chil
de n, the $3 kind for $1, $3 25

for $1.25, $2.25 for$l.

CARPETS.
All wool carpets, 75c for 60c,
half wool, 65c for 55c, the 30c
grade for 22Jc.

RUGS.
$1 kind for 80c.

$1 for 40c, 50c at 25c

prices goods will soon be sold

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIMETABLE. May 2(i, 1002.

Other Goods

Whooping

everything

SHIRTS.

Leave no. 2no 4 no. o uo. 8 no.10 110

M t. M ti. M P. U tP. H P. U
V. lnohester 7 Wi i 15 a as
MuitlnHbuiK lf 8 j 7 l
HiiKerstown .... 6 Ni 9 00 18 20 8 () K u.i 10 15
(ireenoustle .... I II 9 ! ii 4 11 8 ifl 10 86
Mcroersburir H uo 10 10 3 80 ....
CuumiierKblirif.. 7 34 0 4IS I Oft" 4 45 tto WiWuyneHlmro 7 0ft .... 12 uo 8 8 ....
.Shlppmisburif... 7 Kl 10 Oft I 26 6 07 0 II II 19

ewvllle 8 1U 10 S3 I 42 ft 20 S HI II 81)
"'"le- - 8 80 10 44 8 03 6 63 0 M 12 02

Meuhaulcmburg,. 8 fto 11 (ft g a 1ft 10 18 18 81
UUlNburK 7 fta .... 1 40 6 10
Arr, Hurrlnburg. 9 07 11 2ft 8 40 8 3ft 10 83 18 40
Arr. Phil 11 4K S 17 6 47 10 80 4 8ft 4 2ft
Arr. New York. 8 13 ft S3 8 On S M T 13 7 18
Arr. Uultlmore.. 18 10 8 II 6 00 9 4ft 8 80 T 1ft

A. M. P. U. P. M. P. U. A. U. A. U

Iraln No 12 east runs dully except Sundaybetween IlaiterKiown unci Hurrlxburtf, leaving
HuKerstown 4.20 und ttrr.vlnic ut HurriHburir ut0.40.

Train No. 17 went rum dully exoept Sunduy
butweeu Hurrlbur und (ireencuNtle, louvlu
HurrlsbuiK 5.16 und urrivliiK Ureeuoustle 7 SI.

Additional eut-lxun- d looul trains will rundully, except Sunduy, an follows: I.rtive
luriiNie 6.4ft u. in.. I.uftu. m.. 12.40 n. m imnIi luuve MechurilUKhiiru ri.nx n. m ? a n. '

8.18 u. in.. I.oi p. m., 8.30 p. m., 8.30 p.m 'ft.so
11. in..

1'rulnn No. V and 110 runrtnllo imu un h.KcrHlown nd HurrlNburif und No. 2 (lfteen
ninutes lute on Sunduya

Dully.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. 1 no. 3 no. no. 9i 109

P.M AM A P.M P.M p.u.Ilultlmore II 6A 4 44 8 0 18 00 4 SIS 6 MNew York 7 ftft 18 10 M Mi 8 6ft H 25rtiiia II 2 4 8ft i'io 11 40 6 30 8 80HurrtHburu 6 0U 1 6A 11 4ft 8 8ft s a II OftDillHburif." 12 40 4 0ft
Mucliuniosburif., 'ft' ill ilk 13 Oft 8 43 't'ii II 3Carlisle 6 40 8 80 12 87 4 01 9 OH II 42Newvllle 02 9 00 18 61 4 83 9 20 18 (8ShlppeuNburfr, , . 80 9 IN I 10 4 89 9 47 18 18Wuynehboro 10 87 8 Oft US
Chuinberttburif.. 6 4(11 9 8111 1 82 4 6 10 07 12 3d
BieroerHbUrK.... 8 Ifti 10 47 6 ftft
iireenuamle .... 7 Oft 10 00 1 ftftl 6 81 10 80l 18 66HuKerniowa .... 7 87 10 8S 4 17 ft 44 10 51
MurtinMburtf 8 84 11 10 80,Ar. Winchester. 9 10 6ft; 7 Ift

k. M. M. P. u.

Additional locul trains will ium u.w.follows: For Ourllsle and Intermediate
J:iMv?;.:"? .m - s:V,,,.u'' ""'- -' P- ""0
Mini 7 11 . 7i " """""'II an intermediate..- -. w u. n. id p. in.Iruins No. I, S and 109 run rfnllw hl..... A tl . - u

" " unKvniMiwn.1'ullmun nillllllA llnonln. .... l.. fc.
York und fin.T.vO- i- ""7"V ".nrf wi ' : .u. .".""'.. .. ..IV Ctttl UIIH III.MVMUII HI.! .1 1. .1.-
Wel l.h .... ir J: , .. 7. " " .i..'-.iiiir- t UUU

' ""i'wyn 'ruins oil w cmUUU 12 east. Hvtii.nl H1..1 .... k!...i l.- -
delnhlu hleenur will run eui on No. 8

Itiruuuh coaches to and Imm Phtladelphlntrains 2 und 4 east and 7 and 9 west.Dully.
Dully except Sunday.

SOUTHKiiN HENN A K. R, TKA1NH.
l'os. Il'us. IMIi. l'as. Mix. Pas,

1171 t(U tdi t(14 toa itM Arr. A M A U P. H,07 10 Oil 7 001 C'Lauiheinburtr.. 8 4h! II 60 80
1M 10 18 7 20 . . . .munou ... , , 8 83 82 4 oe
ftftl 10 47 8 Iftl .Mcrcersburif.. 8 00 10 10 I 80
I ft 11 OH 8 Nil ... .Loudon..... 7 8 9 42 8 0822I II Iftl 9 Oft ...Kluhmond.... 7 80 9 80 00u A. U. A. H A. U P. u P. M.

H. A. Rluill.l, P. 1JOVO,
Uen'l l'nti. t U PI

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis- -'
eases.

Fill EY'Q 5ICNEY cure u 1
rUIXI 0 6ua;&Bt8tit Rezetff

money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

KUCSgk.M4ll.fia.

BUSINESS DIRLOTOiiY.

- UAUJJl.ki

R. A: DOWiNES, .

First Class
Tonsorial Artist,

MoCONNELLSntlUU, IA.
A Clean Cup and Towpl with each Bhave.KverylhlnK Antlxeptla,

Huzora Sterilized.
HfShop In room lately occupied by Ed Itrulie

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up todute In all Hl vliw of limr
Quick. euy shaves. Iluv-rui- Crenms

Wlich-huze- without extra ehuiKc. Krei.l,
towel to each customer. Latest Improved nj
Paratus House.

for sterlllzlnu tools. Parlors opposite

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConneI!$bur, Pa.

All lcs-a-l business and collections entrustedwill ccelve careful and prompt attention.
MOTELS.

gARTOIN HOUSE,
EIWIX 111 SIIONO, lHOI,

HANCOCK, All).
IVlTnder the new mununcment has barnrefurnished and remodeled. Good siunp eroom. Headquarters for commercial men.

Y ulton County Telephone connected, l.lveivand Feed Sluble in connection.

CHCKCHKS.

Presuyterian. Rev. W. A. Went,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath atl0:.'i0u. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:(;u.
Services at Green Hill on alternuio .

Sabbaths at 0:,10 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kudeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesdny
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist Episcopal He v. A. P.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching eve'ry other
Sunday morning at 10::)0 and everv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpworth
Teague at 6:00 p.m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKD PUKSHYTIORIAN Itev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:;:0
a. m. Prmiching every'Sunduy morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sundai-evenin-

ot":00. The alternate Sabbatii
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting; Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EvANgrcr.ioAi. i,uthi:i:an lie v. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:15
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening

Rekormkb Rev. C. M. Smith, Paa-to- r.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. ni. and 7:0(1 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Praver meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COI'RT.

The first term of tho Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. 111.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the (irst Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

IIOROI'Gll OI'EICEKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas lSloan, L. H. Wible.
Constable John H. Doyle.
Hurgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Uender.M. W. Naco
Clerk William Hull.
HighConstable Wm.Haumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas' F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. 15. Stevens.

GENERAL MHECTQUY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary , Ac Frank P. Ly nch.
District Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer Georgo H. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

CommLssioners C. H. E. Plum.
mer, Anthony Lynch.

Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malnt. A. V

Kelly, John Fisher.
lerk Frank Mason.

County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Clem dies- -

nut.
AttOmeVS W. Scott AlMTiimW I

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F."
new. jonnston, M. It. HhalTner, Geo.
H. Daniels, John 1'. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'CoiinellsburgLodgi'
No. meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building in McConnells-burg-

. Fort Littleton Lodge'No. 4S4 meets
every Saturday evening in the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lod-- No. 607 meets
every Satirdiiy evening in Odd Fol-
lows1 Hall at Wells T annery.

Harrlsonvlllc Lodge No. 701 meet
every Sulurd uy evening In odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordslmrg Lodge No. (101 meets
in Warfordsburg every Suturday
evening.

King PostG. A. H. No. 365 meets In
McConnellbburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the first Saturday in every month at 1

oval Arcunum.Tuscaroi a Council,XT,, 121, meets on alternate Monday
evenings In 1". O. S. of At Uall, in
MuCounell jburg.

Washington Camp No. 41)7. P. O. 8.
A., of Now Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evenlug in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. W4, I'. O.S.
of A., HuHtoutowu, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in. p. o. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

Ml), meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
at 2 p. m., at Huck Valloy.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 80,
Dieets ut same date und place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. 13. MeKlbbin Post No. 402,
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Saturdays in each mouth at Pleasant
Ridge..


